Wybierz zdanie, które oddaje znaczenie zdania
wyjściowego. Wyjaśnij swój wybór.

1 When we got to the cinema, the film had started

a
b';

We watched the beginning of the film.
We missed the beginning o{ the fi|m.
She doesn't smoke now.
She smokes now, too.

a
b

6 When you called, Tom was

taking a shower.

a Tom started his shower before
b you called be{ore Tom started

you called.
his shower.

Przeczytaj tekst i wybierzformy czasowników,
które prawidłowo go uzupełniają.

,

b had

a took

b

was taking

bis
used to tell

a Went

b

were going

a

b

didn't object

10 a

b

had started

b

were arriving

12 a had realised
c was realising

b

realised

13 a forgot
c had {orgotten

b

have forgotten

14a

b

had cal|ed

b

was leaving

c had gone
hadn't objected
c didn't use to object
sta rted
c used to start

11

had arrived
c arrived
a

called

c was calling

15
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had had
c has

b

Reading a newspaper took more time than painting

Their plane took off a{ter sunset.
Their p|ane took off b,efore sunset.

a

a had to|d
c was telling

Painting a picture took more time than reading
a newspaper.

SUn set.

used to sleep

c had been

painted a picture while she was reading

They had been on the plane for two hours when the

b

a Was

d plULUIe.
E

a slept
c was sleeping

c had taken

a newspaper.

b

had woken up

woke up

getting up

c used to wake up

Switched offthe lights and went home.
a l switched offthe lights at home.
b I switched of{ the lights in some other place.

a

b

2a

1

I

used to get up

WaS

c got Up

She used to smoke when she was younger.

a
b

b

1a

a

left

c had left

16a

still whispered

17a

asked

was still whispering

c had still whispered

23,I1_ at 4:30 a.m. after five
ht urs of sleep and Ż_ my 8-year-old son who 3_ beside
nle . He o_ ,-ro idea that I 5_ him to Athens to see the

,On Wednesday,

May

Ó_
- this

supposed to be his
Champions League Final
birthday surprise.
The night before I 7_ him that we 8_ somewhere to
get his birthday present, so he 9_ to being woken up in
rhe middle of the night.
FIowever, problems 10_ when we 11_ at the airport.
12_that I 13_
Just when we were boarding the plane I
the tickets for the match. I quickly 14_ my wife on my
mobile but the tickets were apparenĄ not where I '5_
them in the morning. I 16_ on the phone (not to spoil
the surprise for Mark) when the flight attendant stern$
'7_ -. to switch my mobile off
What could I do? The plane 18_ at that very moment
and we were on it flying to Athens without the tickets.
At this ooint I 19 that I 20 to all the troubie of
organising our trip. Just when I 21_ how to break the
news to Mark I 22_ something under my thighs. IŻ3 _
for it and there were the ticketsl They2a_on the seat
and I had been sitting on them all that time!
*sternly
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had asked

c was asking

18

was taking off

had taken off
c took off
a

19a

used to regret

had regretted

c regretted

20a

had gone

21

thought

b

went

c used to go
a

was thinking

c had thought

zza

was feeling
c felt

23a

reached
c had reached

24a

were lying

had felt
was reaching
had lain

c |.y
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